Buy Fishing Licenses

With the passage of Senate Bill 18-143, CPW is able to adjust pricing to meet the pressures of increased management costs and resource usage across the state. These adjustments allow the agency to continue our conservation mission, while also ensuring transparency and accountability in working to achieve the ten key goals laid out in the bill.

Fishing fees will change with the 2019-2020 season. Learn more about the approved 2019 Fishing License Fee updates, and visit Colorado Parks and Wildlife’s website at: https://cpw.state.co.us/aboutus/Pages/Our-Story-2019-Changes.aspx

Purchase at a Retail Location:
Stop by a retailers or a CPW location and buy your license in person. See the list of Durango locations below.

Purchase by Phone:
Toll free 1-800-244-5613

Purchase Online:
Buy a license online at: https://www.cpwshop.com/licensing.page

You can purchase fishing licenses at these locations in Durango:

- **GOODS FOR THE WOODS** (2 miles from Lake Nighthorse)
  307 S Camino Del Rio, Durango, 81303-7997, (970) 247-5725

- **BIG 5 SPORTING GOODS #269** (2 miles from Lake Nighthorse)
  400 S Camino Del Rio, Durango, 81301-6805, (970) 247-1588

- **THE SAN JUAN ANGLER** (3.4 miles from Lake Nighthorse)
  600 Main Ave, Durango, 81301-5542, (970) 382-9978

- **DURANGLERS** (3.6 miles from Lake Nighthorse)
  923 Main Ave, Durango, 81301, (970) 385-4081

- **GARDENSWARTZ** (3.6 miles from Lake Nighthorse)
  863 Main Ave, Durango, 81301-5433, (970) 247-2660

- **WAL-MART SUPERCENTER #2270** (3.7 miles from Lake Nighthorse)
  1155 Camino Del Rio, Durango, 81301-5105, (970) 259-8755

- **CPW DURANGO OFFICE** (4.1 miles from Lake Nighthorse)
  151 E 16th St, Durango, 81301-5026, (970) 247-0855